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"SQUARE SEVEN"

SLATE WINS OUT;

DREXEL PLACED

Voters of Omaha Return Old Com

missioners to Office with the
One Exception of

Ryder.

HUMMEL LEADS ENTIRE LIST

Mayor Dahlman on Two-Thir- Vote
of City Ranks Fourth of

Candidates.

DREXEL WELL UP IN THE LIST

Bl'LLKTIK.
Returns coming in as this edition

went to press indicate that Jardine
is likely to beat McQovern for sev-

enth man. making two new commis-
sioners elected.

F.sturns from two-thir- ds of tb.9

precincts of the city show that Hum-

mel, Kugel. Wlthnell, Mayor Dahl
man, Butler and McGovern of the
present administration and Drexel of
the antl ticket have heen elected.
Jardine and Laroreaux of the antls
followed the seventh man.

The election was an administra-
tion victory, the "Square Seven" los-

ing only one man, Edward Simon,
who was hopelessly lost In the shuf-

fle. Commissioner Ryder, the "po
litical orpham," also ran in the rear.

The returns re marked by various in-

teresting feature, one being the large
vote cast in the Twelfth ward for the
antis, where Dahlman and his associate
received a severe cut.

Simon and Ryder.
The Third ward stayed by Simon, as

against Ryder, notwithstanding persistent
report that the administration would
ditch Simon at the last minute and pick
up Ryder. Simon ran ahead of Ryder
nearly two to one In the Third Ward.

The First, Second and Tenth wards
stayed by the administration ticket, as
wu predicted.

The most striking feature of the re-

turns Is the strong lead gained by Hum-
mel over Mayor Dahlman, regarded by
many as the magnet which, would lead
the administration, candidate. s

IInael' Statement.
T am more than pleased at tha show-

ing made. I oaa only attribute this to
the work t have don In the last three
years in tha parks and on the boulevards.
I believe It was tha. showing made by
my. department," was a statement toad
by Commissioner Bumel, .;;":v

Mayor Dahlan exhibited somev choler
at the city ball when he learned that he
had lost his lead; "A far as I am eon
eerned. J will give Improvements to
those wards which supported me. . How-
ever, I regard It as an administration
victory and I am pleased with the gen-

eral results," said the mayor.

Followers Come Close.
Another feature of the election Is the

small difference between the low man
on the administration ticket and teh high
man on the anti-tick-et.

Harry B. lmmin ran ahead of Ryder
and Simon. All day yesterday there
were reports that the "sympathetic vote"
would carry Ryder through; that tha ad--
ministration had made a big blunder In
dropping the "political orphan;" that
I!der had been mada a political goat
and that there ww no chance for him
to lose. Even some of the administration
men conceded Ryder's election. Zimman
was generally declared to be a winner
yesterday. Notwithstanding the" strong
support Ekven Simon by the "Square
Hewn," ho failed to show any material
rtrength.

Home attribute Simon's defeat to Zlm- -

mun's candidacy thesemen dlvidtnn a
,

vote which might have elected either
man had the other been out of the race.

Urcxcl, the seventh man of those
d, was formerly sheriff and Is ln

the shoe business.
Hmon whs low man on the entire

'ticket. .

A llonils Cneeyj
The Auditorium bond proposition tar-

ried by a lnra--e majority. In forty-sevt- n

. C,39 for and ICi?pre 'inviB me ate was i

nua nfit. The rchool bonds and tlio Hun- -

drty base ball queMlon olso leceivea me
ondorrement of the voters.

The Weather i

V'ore.iist til) 7 p. m. Wednesday:
For i,nwha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
FHir, no Important change in tempera-

ture.
Tf aeiev 1 nt Omaha Yesterday.

Hour. Deg.
j a. m.. a

a.m.. 44
7 a, in.. 4

Ha. rn..
9 a. in. 47

lo a. m 4S
11 a. m 61

It m 54

1 p. in fi
i p. m bo
3 P. m. 65

4 p. m. ?5 i
5 p. m.
6 p. m. 65 I

7 p. m 06

i p. m So

t'OBsparattve Local Heeord.
191i. 114. 1913. 1812.

Highest yesterday S3 7

Lowest yesterday 42 D7 4H ot
Mean temperature ... 49 70 M

frcdpliatiun ..0.U0 .13 T .42

Temperatures and precipitation depart-
ures from thu normal at Omaha since
March L and compared with the last two
years:
Normal terrvpurature OS

Ieflclen!y for the day .........
Total excess since March I...., 100

Normal precipitation .1! inch '

Deficiency for the day !nrh
Total rainfall since March I.. Silt IlCal

leniency since March 1 1.11 Inches
I eflclency for cnr. period. 1OT4 .! Inch
Kxcess for cor. period, 1913.... 163 Inches

Reports f reus Stations nt T P. M

citation and IState Temp. High- - Rain- -
of Weatber. T p. m. est. fan.

Cheyenne, cloudy 40 44 , M
DavcDPOit, cloudy .. : .m
lieuA-er-

, cloudy 4s m ."

Des Moine. cloudy.. 64 W .00

todg City, uloudy. ......6 it; w

Lander, cloudy Is 4 .'J

Winners in Yesterday's City Commissioners' Race

V 1

DAHLMAN.

rr

EUTL.KR.

KUGEIi.

OMAHA REMAINS

INK.MISTRICT
Federal Reserve Board Denies Re-

quest of Bankers for Transfer
to Chicago Territory.

DECISION MAY NOT BE FINAL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 4. (Special

Telegram.) For a time at least Ne-

braska and Wyoming hanks, mem-

bers of the tenth regional federal re-

serve district, located in Kansas City,

will continue In that district, accord-
ing 'to a resolution passed by the
Federal Reserve board today denying
the application of said member banks
In Nebraska and ' Wyoming to be
transferred. tp the seventh, or phK
caao; district. .

Chairman Hamlin ot tha Federal .Re-

serve board, when asked for the reason
that prompted the denial of the nicmbor
banks in Nebraska and Wyoming to be
transferred, very frankly stated that his
mouth was closed because the board at
ita formal meeting this morning- - hud de-

cided to withhold comments on any of
its actions, its decision being its own

comment.
May Not Be Pinal.

Mr. Hamlin said, however, that the
denial of the application of
bank in Nebraska and Wyoming to be
placed In the Chicago district was not
necessarily final.

"If th board should find that the
member banks in the states referred to

!,re not doing the business to which they
are entitled, or other conditions arise
that will show to the board that tho re-

lationship to Kansas City ts not working
out aa we believe it will, then I feel sure
the board will remedy tho conditions.

"The Federal Reserve board has power
at any time to change It. flndln.s or j

its decisions. It has the power of review;
and will use the power to bring sbout

'
rrionHiu anil intimate relations between,.......

uia.il ,. w.'uo. th. . . . . mi hank. i

To Omahn In Month.
"It waa unfortunate that I could not I

visit Omaha on my recent trip through
the southwest, but I have promised my- - j

self a visit to Omaha within a month
and I hope that one or two of my col- -

m... on the board will Co with me i

to the metropolis of a state in which we j

entertain a most friendly Interest."
It will be recalled that a committee

0( bankers o f Nebraska and Wyoming..,., in- - ,.t ik. i.t TIenrv W Yates.
preeident of tlie Nebraska National bank
of Omaha: Fred H. Davis, of the First
National, and Luther Drake, president of
the Merchants National, were selected
present tho reason why the bankers In .

'Nebraaka and Wyoming should be taken
out of district No. 10. (Kansas city) ana
annexed to federal reserve district No.)
7 (Chicago).

W. D. McHugh of Omaha was retained I

as counsel. . j

Whr hanste Was Asked.
The ground and reason for the transfer

aukeii hv the member banks of Nebraska
and Wyoming to be classed with Chi--

cgo and taken out of tho Kansas City ;

district Is set forth in the petition of BO,

national banks of Nebraska and thirty-- :
two national banks of Wyoming.

The customary course of business i

iuririnB.ted ln bv Nebraaka and Wyom- -
lng la almost entirely east and west and
but a smsll portion thereof pursues
north and south course. The business of
Nebraska and Wyoming centers very
largely In Chicago, while the business be
tween Kansaa city and thin territory
(Nebraska and Wyoming) is of small im-

portance "
Thia was the crux Of the contention.

CONVERT SENDS SIX DOLLARS

TO NAVY CONSCIENCE FUND
WABH1NOTON, May 4 The Navy ,de

Tmrtment'a "conscience fund" has iu,t
received Its first contribution in many
montha In tlie form of aix one-doll- af

billa from a former yeoman, now living
la California.

The contributor's name la withheld, and
explains that he appropriated govern-
ment stationary and blank hooka whOa
In I'ncle Sam's emrloy. He writes that
he has Just experienced religion at a re-

vival meeting and adds;
"I must make right before 1 can go on

In the Christian life."

if-- ' J

n
HUMMEL.

Election Returns
Vote from 74 out of 86 precincts:

Individual
City Councilman Vote.
Dan B. Butler 7,526

James C. Dahlman 8,229

John C. Drexel 8,250
Harry J. Hackett 7.0S0
Joseph B. Hummel ...9,307
Walter S. Jardine 7,364
A. C. Kugel 8,682
Albert A. Lamoreaux 7,188
Thomas McGovern 7,323
James W. Metcalf 6,972
John J. Ryder , 6,117
Edward Simon 4,608
Charles H. Wlthnell 8,385
Harry B. Zimman 6,864

ALLIES' WARSHIPS

-- BOMBARD SMYRNA

Dispatch from Mitylene Also Reports
Renewed Shelling of Forts on

the Dardanelles.

TROOPS LAND - NEAR EPHESUS

ATHENS, May 4. (Via London.)
The bombardment of the Turkish

forts on the Gulf of Smyrna has bee.i
resumed, according to message
reaching here from Miteiene and the
warships of the allies continue their
lively shelling of the- - forts on the
Dardanelles.

The allies 'are reported to have ef-

fected a landing near the site of the
ancient KphesuB, a, location thirty-fiv-e

miles south-southea- st of Smyrna.

, .n T .,
UdJJ.CLU.di UliXlltO

Shipment of Wheat
to United States

OTTAWA, Ontario, May 4 The ship- -

I'" f wheat, flour and a large num.
er of other' agricultural products and

commoditlea to the I'nlted Btates has been
pronimiea u whs ow.-.u.i- y ....uu- -

. - -
Intended solely for domestic consump- -
tlon in the United Btates and not for re--
shipment abroad,

KxporUtlon of Canadian wheat and
.other farm products to certain foreign

tojcountrles through the I'nlted States Is
allowed upon permits to be obtnlned 1"

each Individual case from Dominion au- -

thoritles Here.
All such products shipped out of tho

Dominion must be consigned to specine
firm, or Individuals,

Reasons for the restrictions were not
divulged.

TVoriV PpfltinTlCJ
X 1 Ctiltt. 1 ClvlblUUk)

Sent On to Georgia

The Bee has sent on to Governor
Slaton at Atlanta the si?ned-u- p Leo

M. Frank petitions that have been
returned to us, many others having

j

i

been sent direct by those who have
circulated them. Between 0,000

ve-

neered

One of the biggest lists comes

the Calumet restaurant, bearing the
names of all the employes and
nearly everyone who eats there. An

other big list was similarly obtained
at the Belmont cafe and still an-

other strong petition comes from the
employes and patrons of the Reese
Jewtrry compairy.

Additional signed-u- p petitions
(Vol mav in frem nonr An urrllJ
be to the governor later,

W1THNELU

i, $

J

M'QOVERN.

DREXEL.

PORTERS PAY TOO

LITTLE, SAYS CHIEF

Lincoln Thinks Pullman
Should Receive More Money

for Services.

AT WASHINGTON

4. fighting In llallcla, an
T. Ldncoin, cnairman OI me ooara oi
tne fuuman company, lesiu ea vnis
afternoon before the Federal Rela-- I

tions commission on the condition of
slePDlnar car Dorters and the com- -

pany's financial condition....... ... ...at a nn til smelt ni snin , is iizu... .

000,000 and 8 per cent interest was ;

paid annually on the stock since !

1900,
Total cash dividends of the company,

h said,, amounted to 158.116,T75. The
total eets last year were $iaa,3U.Ifll.

In 190X he said, (tho pay of ruliman
eoftductoirS was raised to 170 a month,
for the first 1x months. Salaries of con-

ductors on special , trains, he said, were
1100 a month. The average, he thought,
should bo Increased.

"Do you think the salary of now
paid negro porters as minimum Is enough
to maintain his family In comfort and
decency?" asked Chairman Walsh.

Not KnouRh.
"Absolutely not," Mr. Lincoln replied.

"That question has annoyed me much In- -
deed." j

The public, he snld, rewarded services
for porters, for which they save tips.
outside of tli services required by the
company.

"Does the Pullman company require
porters to shine the passengers' shoes?"
asked Chairman Walsh.

"I do not think It ts a requirement,"
said Mr. Lincoln. "I expect my shoes
tie ahlned and also to tip the porter."

uniirmiin waisn asnea wnai ne iiiougni
would Isst months

"As year,
atlon andcompany thfl tre.ung

would of

w.mld
The Pullman company, he said, was

nnnvmnl neD7nnlarl la KV A sail

It permitted to engage men
j

ctutsltle the union. Ho knew of no
.lumw rf neHllnn from .Pullman eon--
ductor. tor increased wages reaching the
board of directors,

lie Knrns.
Mr- - wulsh mentioned a porter on...,.. . !

month by the Pullman company, but i

I earns U5.

j Would you or other officers of the
pllUn,an C(pany liko to make a Similar
erra(lKement with the company for your

'
flnexnr-lav- l dosvllriKBi?" h ainked. !

i ... frar,i,V confess" Mr. Lincoln re-- i

piled, "that I do not think thla ar--
rangement for Pullman porters la nice
ut all. It Is an system."

Asked if thought paying 11 j

a month and posting all cars
requesting that be abolished
would have any effect.

Mr. Lincoln said he thought tipping
wouM continue.

Extensive Election j

Frauds Alleged at j

Kansas City Kan.;
TOPKKA, Kan., May "Kansas

City, Kan., make Terre Haute look;
a Hunday school town." snld (lov- -

Caoner today after he had an- -'

for the resignation Henry T. Zimmer. .

election commissioner of Kansas City,
Kan., and announced his Intention
investigating In thst city
after Zimmer today refused to

CHICAdO, May for re-- !
ductlon and modification of the !

the eleven officials of Terre lltute,
I , convicted of conspiracy In the elec-
tion fraud oases, waa the
United States ooujrt today.

convicted men now in prison
st I.cavenworth, Kan., because their at-

torney, I'rsnk H. Itoby, the
bonds were excessive and they wore un- -

jatie to provide them pending an appeal.

6,000 signatures have been sejnounced that he would an

On these ligation of recent elections III Kan- -

from

atti
transmitted

Employes

TESTIFIES

In

30,000 RUSSIAN .

CAPTIVES TAKEN

IN WEST GALICIA

Twenty-Tw- o Cannon and Sixty-Fou- r

Machine Guns Boot of Austrians,
According to Vienna

RePort- - i

ARCHDUKE IS IN COMMAND

Success Gained Under Eyes of Su-

preme Chief of Armies of

Dual Crown.

SLAVS MAKE HASTY RETREAT

VIENNA. May (Via London.) today tne rUanc,Uor nf the exchequer
Thirty thousand Russian soldi?, j Pavd Lloy(, 0porR estimated that

twenty-tw- o and sixty-fou- r lr tue war during the of
machine guns captured in the tne fl(u,al yeRr (Jrpat le

of west Galicta, according to ptndlture In that time would be 1,-a- n

official statement given out 136,434.000 (nearly
Vienna this afternoon.

The statcmrnt follows:
! "Gorman and Auetro-llungarla- n troops

in true comradriihlp arms, sanro. a
new victory. retreat of the Itus-l- n

our vlrtorloiia battle at
Western Oallela, we captured

the atroiiKly fortified front of the en-

emy, between the Vistula and the main
rldKO the Carpathian. ,

In a continued the allied
troops under eyes of Coinmander-in-chl- ef

Arehduke Frederick gained new
aucoenae yeatertlay and advancing Irre-
sistibly In an eantern direction forced
the Rusniana to make a hasty retreat.

"The Importance of the total success
cannot yet be estlmatod. The number
ot prisoners taken so far la SO.Oco. It la
Increasing hourly. A great quantity of
war material has been captured In nu-

merous Hussian positions, Including
twenty-tw- o cunnon and sixty-fou- r ms-clil- ne

guns.
"On the remainder of the front the

situation In generally unchanged."
'

lirrmmi Offllal Report.
HERMN. May 4. (Via London - The

Russians lost 21.CO0 prisoners to Oer- -

mini and th Austrlnna. In thn, leccnt

omciai meni vi
t ln whloh tll

iCLpmin, mnt th Auatrlnns elslm DO

ul)e victory. addition to tho men
raiitured the Teutonic allies took sixteen

. . ......
pieces or artillery, loriy-seve- n miranu.

mm m Inr.n fiiiantllV CtT WtiV hll." '
lerini.

riiA n.rmini vitiUrdiv t nnk five
toni ,n Flanders., where the fighting
ha. been Ijot for many months past.

ine same announcement seis tonii nai
the Oerman invasion of the Baltic

captured more than" 4,000 retreating
Russians .

Other engagement, in Russian Poland
. .. . 4. . i .
J. Vv

ably-- o the Oermans.
i ne iqxi oi me cominuniuaiiun ivrn

WASHINGTON, May KODertheny according to

to

the
mm

tho

out by office wh(lt ho the wonderful
"In Flanders yesterday pursued ,he

the northwest
morning an

Westhok, the for- - over the estimates.

ror
during

will dl- - to
I to'

imdiscussed" ,.i. ,i all

In- -

j

j

4

may
like j

ernor

of

of

4 a

The are

that

4.

in

of

the

"
a

in

up
he

nd

est ot N'onnebosschen.
These positions been hotly con--

The re- -

enemy under the flank of
lu" ' "ene. .o v.. ..on..- -

je"" pre'
i Ihe
j "In Argonne district an attempt
imade by French troops north of IM
Paris to recapture the which
wo occupied Hay 1, resulted In failure.

; "Artillery exchanges In the country be--
tween and also

( wnrn continued,

, h.." " j

ilieen repulsed. We 1T0 prisoners.
to southeast or j

lAugustowo resulted In a j

,hav'r ' the my.' ln
Tur r. s.nru u.e nu.s.an. injw.

engagement lost two machine guns

"NeHr Jsdwabno. to the northeast of
iomsa, a nignt was repumeu

arena:

'"-- u. ,

1,1 mi, Mini iw uyyT v muin
pronresmng wen. i ne imoiy or

f'rst duy Prisoners, sixteen'
l'lecem artillery, forty-seve- n j

a quantity or materials
exact amount of

has not yet been ascertained."
:

Nrrvlee for Canadians.
May memorial service j

f(,r n,, Cunadians who fallen
tnt. wa. uo at nt. Paul's u -

tt'.edral Muv t

THEGATfcC.TYOrTHLWfcSf

to all
of the globe.

equipment is
capacious. It if the

fourth primary mark-
et in the and the sec-

ond primary corn market.

IN ONK our large and successful
retail 1 am an otflcs

man, one who can t collec-
tions, look after discount, systema-
tise work, and be aenorally useful ;

will reuulre an Investment

For farther lnformstloa about
this see the Want
Ad Toe Xtee today

NEARLY 6 BILLIONS

COST OF BRITISH OF

WAR REST OF EAR
Lloyd Estimates What Eng-

land Must if the Conflict
Last the End

Fiscal Year.

were nritaln's

1G.000.000,- -

after

ULTIMATE ISSUE NOT IN DOUBT

Chancellor Announces that Fresh
Taxes Are Contemplated by

Government.

LARGE LOANS MADE TO ALLIES

LONDON. May 4. In presenting
the hud get to the of Commons

000).
Mr. I.loyd-- U ii eorge said that if

the war should last nix months in-

stead of a year Great Britain's esti-

mated expenditures would be 7 90,- -

4B8.100.
Mr. Lloyd George estimated that

the total revenue for 1916-1- 6 would
be 270,182,000. This an
of 43,63$, 000 over the total of last
year.

i nr iet neurit.
On the basis of a six months' war, the

chancellor continued, for
war. apart from to allies
of Orent HrltaJn would rise to ClOO.OOOj

dnily and the t would lie
On the basis of n months'

Wur, net deficit would beCW'ClS-'.CM- .

"That Is the country will have
10 mine in audition to me government s
revenue qumiik ire course ui me pres-
ent year," said he.

Tho chancellor save an Indication of
ct4loal extenriiture lie had to provide

for In his opriilnK sentence, "t'p to
end of the fiscal year," he said, "the net
rpHt of ,m over xooo.ooo.''

1 1 u ,1.. l..un..lnl,1V fcMl.".-- l n l, iiiimivmi
situation would help the public to under- -

una ino immensity or tne irsk tinnor-- ;

u , , ,,,. only , duration." said
.h. i. m

rendered his tssk difficult
Much depended, the chancellor

lnn,.,l nruin til r.tnmf Inrta - In tha-
, .,,,..11.,,. ..r k...

them cniid nut tuii how long would
Bl!lnst. operation- - of the summer

" 11 1 "' " " ' "l v w.

" . ., ,
i - ..

- -i

The first eiht sf the
- of about sixty

nei twi.'.in)i, ne sail).,. .....mites trom tne xo me

the follows: t chaiaotorlsed
we our j buo.,m.v ln(,om Ux nd

atlscks from with treat u,,rr UXi the ftotual yield being i;8,3!9,-succss- ..

This we reptured j otsl. or Increase of nearly 8,000,000

Zeveeote, Zonnebeke, He said that the In- -

and

took
Hussian

,08'"

,1M0

the

the

the

; .."1'hp " proaresslve one. , The '
nrsi . lour monms cost i.ivu,SM,viv; inn;

niimth. 1T7,.000. ,. .

c,nB f th" most Important announce-- 1

menls made by the chancellor was that no
tnh taxes were now contemplated,
this connection called attention to

come tax would renewed In Ita
form, It h a slight but
warned hiuae that If the war were
prolonged It vould be his duty to con-

aider In what other form the general
community woi'ld provide funds to en-aii- lo

the to carry on tha war.
;

A. a Muiitt tt t h r' m unorst ions.
til chancellor auld the national debt
was now

Mr. Horge cons'dcr that
t(, time hnd to frame the
policy of whole year, as the char- -
-- rter of the l.udaet must deuend upon
th view of the government whether tho

" "id fixed death
charge for the year would something

jllko W,000,ono. The expenditure for
war would C,000,0X or iift,000.00O,

a fair riiuman cpnauctora. . ' Astern arena: The number of Itus-lw- ar probably six or
that matter is now under consider-CBpture- d the present pur-- throughuut the financial
by the be taken iult of memy In the barae loans Alllea.

soon. rather wait before MIUu Wn increased Dcnlli.g with the for the
the question It been more tna A rnewed RumIi .lnif year, the chancellor estimated the

. total from sources reach 270.- -
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velDes Moines Seeking
to Secure Bishop

(From a Htaff Correspondent.)
DKrt AlOINICS, May 4. (Special j

Telegram.) The (act became known to- - j

day that the ineetinu of bishops of
the Methodist church here last week the
matter of chunge of the resldtncs of the
bishop from Omaha to lies Moinos was
presented behalf of He Alolne. and
received S'.mo consideration. It Is as- -

aerlrd. however, no action as taken.
Ixical Methodlsta urged the matter be.
cause of the larger number of memler
In Iowa.

Frost Visits Few
Spots in Nebraska j

i

j According to railroad reports, it I

wus N'eliraslia. there were few;
j pluces where ther was any frost. M Is
asserted that the high wind that was!

j general and fie cloudy conditions saved j
i vrg t itlon.

Hldiicy and Alliance, t'le two coldest j

I Slots !' polled temperatures of a) de-

crees above st during the night
hurd freexe. Klsewl-er- temperatures

I ranged from to HO tib'ive.

Moaern "Rrnthprhnnrl i

ecretary lnQictea
M AeViN CITV. Is.. Mi) 4.. -(- Special

Telegram.) liuis Carlos of Cedar Rap-Id- s,

secretary of the Inaursent Modern
Hrotherhoud of America, waa Indicted
before the grand lurv of Cerro Gordo
county for criminal libel. He gave bonds
for appearance.

AUSTRIAN GAINS

IN GALICIA BIG

FEATURE OF DAY

Discussion of Victory of Teutonic
Forces Takes Precedence in

London Over All Other
Phases of War.

war co.t("4 distance
vjarpaiaiaaa

l,lt:".SS7.()00

EXPERTS ANALYZE REPORTS

British Officers Agree Russian Line
Was Pushed Back a Consid-

erable Distance.

CZAR SEEMS LITTLE CONCERNED

The Dcy's War Newt

ITALY III Hpnrd naraln Its on

rorfralii( participation 1

the war. Rome dispatches aay
that new offer have been pre-

sented on behalf of tnatrta In an
erfort to Bat(ry Italy'" territorial
demands.

HlIA lll'I'IIIU tnVKEI aa.
aert the lirrmmi claims of rlrtnry
In western tiallela are eaaaarer-atet- l,

Rlthnasrh It Is admitted the
movement mi nn Important one.
A I.nndon dispatch concedes that
It Is trne the Russian front has
heen pierced the war will he pro-
longed arrratlr.

OFFICIAL DISPATCH from the
Dardanelles ears fierce flahtlnc la
proceeding day and nlnht. It la
reported the Tnrks have suffered
hravllri hat snch rpeorts as come
from Constantinople continue to
present aa optimistic view nf the
situation.

m i.i.kti.
LONDON, May 4. In a dispatch

frorn Atneng rW!elved by the Ex
change Telegraph company, the
declaration is made that the vali of
Smyrna has entered Into fresh nego-
tiations with the allies for the sur-
render of the town.

LONDON. May 4. Tha reported
RUHsln reverse In western HuliclR
took precedence over alt other phases
of tha war todsv ..j --v tn,-.,.- A.

owed discussion of the forthcoming
budget. Striking an '" be- -

tween Austrian and German official
accounts, London newspapers agree
tnat the Russians must have been
puaneu dbck a consiaeraoie distance
along this front, .which runs north

border of RuHBian Poland.
Petrograd expresses little concern

over the situation, although admit-
ting Austro-Gernia- n forces are mak-
ing strong attacks along the front In
which they claim a great victory.

Hermans Attack ttt. Jnllen.
Oerman official advices concerning

operations the western front confirm
the French and British reports of at- -
tucks by the Invaders on St. Juiien, but

'nothing Is said about tha contention of
the allies that Hill la again the ob
Jcct of the Oerman offensive.

No further official news has bean re
ceived from the allies ' concernlna; tne
Dardanelles operation., but publication
of long list of casualties glvea ample
evidence of the stubborn opposition with
(Continued on Page Two, Column Two.)

11
j Ty Tlpfnof TlirlifQ
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And Advance Into
Gallipoli Peninsula

LONDON, Msy 4. Brltisn troops are
now advancing Into the interior of. the
QalllPoll peninsula, according to an of- -
flctal statement Issued In London this
evening. The statement is as follows:

(launched strong and determined attacks
;n mass against our positions, constantly
Lrlnging up fresh troops.

"Not only did the allies .repulse every
attack, inflicting enormous losses on the
enemy, but we assumed the offensive.

r the enemy out of their positions.v are now advancing Into the interior
of the peninsula."

'

The
Hardest
Blow

ptruck in the European war
was the destruction of the
fHnn cro- -

The farm is the source
of food supply to over
90,000,00 people in the
United States.

Tlie furra is a necessity; its
products a source of profit to
.i it 1
llltl OWIIl'Ih. 11 a
hlmro of the Present bi profits
.

f lan(1 road rrbe
Farm mid lianch Land column,

Telephone Tyler 1003

THE OMAHA BEE
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